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andplayers for their ganieness business blocks: bat there wiU'roull
tint l.f nnnrh HrrllinK t'ace lni,. bate n had. it n,

and places. irtar til Lrability to stage a comeback.
BROOKLYN ACE HURLS
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and around halem for a long, lung! t.tck.nr u.. lVi"The thing needed in a world s 9 . - w v. T

time to come, :.ca!iy .er. taer.series, he said. Is nerve, ana

were required to doff their cape
repeatedly as they, came to the
bench. In the third Konetchy
and Kilduff figured in another
star play. O'Neill's smash fairly
tore its way through the hands of
the Robins.-firs- sacker. but the
ball was deflected by Konetchy's

Other plays of almot equal bril-
liancy marked the progress of
the tattle, but these were the out-
standing defensive features of a
contest which will always rank
well to the fore in the annals of
world's series &ames.

The outcome of the third game

b-- ri l'.tile or no loss.our boys certainly have plenty

easily that Wheat made'no effort
to throw the ball home.

The pitching analysis of the
Cleveland box men showed that
nearly half of the 20 balls thrown
by Caldwell in the one-thir- d in-
ning he performed, were wide of
the plate. Three went as strikes,
four a foul strikes and two were
grounders,, one of which was

of it. Both teams are trying their
best to win and their efforts

t. ) should stop all talk of baseball
scandal. niPPORpotireiforts to stop it and shot out to-- in no way appeared to affect Che

these thrilling plays came borapidly that the Brooklyn fan
never had time to set IhemselTes
for a genuine outburst or concert-
ed and home-tea- ra rooting.

The baseball fireworks opened
in the second Inninr when Rirht- -

, a a a
! The city is being literally

scoured for dwelling flacks for
new paper will employes and
others.

S !

i There shculd be made immedl- - j

alely a survey of the bousing sit-
uation here, with a Tiew to roak- - ,

lng available every posible place'

decided to not cut out our fall
entirely.

a 1
They are saying around town

that 1225 a share has been of-fe- re

for the $100 common stock
shares of the Salem paper mill.
That sounds good. A few little
items like that will make it easier
to promote here the industries so
sorely needed. And the Bits for
Breakfast man will venture the

that the common stock
of the Salem paper mill will be
worth jnore than 1225 a share
before very many moons. The
great thing in paper manufactur-
ing is raw material: and Salem
has the greatest eaily available

ward Kilduff j who scboped it up j confidence of Manager Speaker in
ana Hung it back to ISmtth. who the. ability of his players to win sixkad rushed over to cover the bag. I out in the coming battles which

fumbled. The other two were hits
that sent in the, two runs for
Brooklyn.

Mail Pitched Good Ball.

Speaker Play Lucky.
i

.It may prove a lucky thing for
Brooklyn that Manager Speaker
at the last moment decided to

switch to Cleveland tonight.f lelder Griffith made a great run IkMililo Play Figured In.
1 1 VAUDEVIE

V"

we win win tne series, wasning eaten on Joe Wood's bat
that robbed the Cleveland oat-- l the confident comment of Speaker

as he ieit the field. He declared
where a family may rind a pu'-- e

to live. i

Ar.d then, anions other ihinr.

Mails pitched creditably in his
innings. Although his ball total
of 9 was almost equal to that of
Smith for nine innings, he held
Brooklyn to three hits and no

Brooklyn's victory, or rather

Again' in "the ,fifth session the
Brooklyn infield figured in a fast
double play. Olson knocked down
Mails' wicked drire. and recover-
ing his balance jwith an, effort,
tossed the ball td Kilduff, forcing
O'Neill at second, whereupon Kil

Cleveland's defeat was due to TODAY
ueiaer or a sure double. A mo
ment later Konetchy knocked
down SeweU's blazing slash and
rrtir&l him at first with a snap
throw to Smith. Both players

i there should be a drive mad foribetter team work in the field by

start Ray Caldwell in the box.
for it was while Ray was on the
mound that Manager Robinson's
boys' got their runs. Ivy Olson.
Brooklyn shortstop, who has
proved the most consistent player
of ; either teatn in reaching first,
his record for the three games

the sale of more shares of thewood pulp supply of any point in;Brooklyn
"The Brooklyn players were upduff whirled and nailed Malls at

first. on their tees and certainly played
great baseball," he said, "while

stock of the local building ana
loan association.

S
There is talk among the prune

men cf organiung for mutual Blkh
the entire world.

N
The housing situation in Salem

is growing still more acute
S "W

And it has been acute enough

our men in the field did not do
so well today.

eoo-i- - to b reauy to help one an- -'

being eight outof 12. drew a pass
in Brooklyn's half of the first.
J. Johnson promptly sacrificed
him to second, and he advanced
to third when Sewell fumbled
Griffith's grounder. Olson com

Speaker praised the work of
Shortstop Sewell, who only re

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
... r.lakcs Food

Taste Good

'
j

Theatre

runs. He sent across 19 strikes'
and received credit for 14 on
fouls. Four fouls came after the
second strike. The Cleveland
left-hand- er started well, throwing
seven balls in the fractional In-
ning and eight in the second. Af-
ter that bis total was never less
than 11. and in the seventh he
pitched 23 times. 12 of which
were wide of the plate. Uhle. In
his one inning, had three balls,
three strikes, three foul strikes
and two plain fouls.

Eight Brooklyn men went out
on flies and 10 on grounders, not
including the ball Sewell erred on.
The ball total for the three In

Speaker's players ?et themselves
out under this- - incentive In , the
$!xth..when two feats in handling
the ball aroused f,he crowd to
frenzy. Wheat lifted a booming
foul fly along the .right -- field line
and Burns .chased the descending
sphere clear to . the grandstand,
where he brought up with-- a slam
against the iron railing, but not

cently . came into the major
leagues, and predicted that "some

to give grave concern for many! other in future years m mi
ters: for instance, in case of longt

V aid heavy rains, to attempt to!
Some new houses are being provide pickers and haulers, etc.

built in Salem, and some house- - . :

keepinc rooms prepared in the If enooth pickers and haalrs '

day that boy is going to be one
of the best."

Mdnager Robinson of Brooklyn
declared that his opinion on theuntil he reached tut among the

snectators nrMinvftie a front mw : final result was still the same as

pleted the circuit on Wheat's hit
to left and Griffith went to the
midway. From that point the
right fielder scored when Myers
hit to short right.

Speaker, with the unintention-
al aid of Wheat, saved his team
from a shutout. In the fourth
the Cleveland leader hit down the
third base line. ' The smash' was
ordinarily good for two bases
but Wheat let the ball go through
him and it rolled to the far cor-
ner of the lot. Speaker continued
around the bases and scored so

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purine the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and
aches of rheumatism and gives
strength to the rbo!e system. a

Xearly SO years' phenomenal sales
tell the story of the. great merit and
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is just the medicine you need now.
Hood's Pills help fine cathartic

BICESLOWER P
It was before the first contest
was played.

"Just as I thought two days
ago,'' said Robinson, "the series
will be very close. The clubs are
very evenly matched but I think
we have the edge on Cleveland In
pitchers."

He paid a compliment to his

box and with his gloved hand
speared the ball almost in the lap
of a woman fan. Myers then
singled to left, but when Kon--etc-hy

hammered a red hot hopper
to Wsmbseanss a lightning double
play, Wambsganss to Sewell to
Burns, checked what appeared to
b another . run-eetti- ng rally.

dian twiners was - 50. and the
strike total, half that . number.
Brooklyn batters fouled off 21
offerings for strikes.

Wratlier I Agreeable.
The almost rummerlike weather

brought out the largest attend
ance of the series to date. Ac-
cording to the official figures of

Lthe national commission. 25.088 ATrrvTT Ti TT TT X 0 r A tltlMem spectators paid admission. Their
collective contribution to the box
office was $1.28., This made
the total receipts for the first
three games 1234.51 1. of which
'the national commission received
S23.C31.10: the players .pool.
fl27.71S.94. and the club own-
ers S85,14S.9. COOA cammwaw"""

RETAILERS !AT wHts thz smr tsxs at altm.OBXoojr.
Breakfast

Food
E. C Cornflakes, pkg. 10c

Wholesale rices
Lard and

Shortenimg
No. 10 Pure Lard..$2.15
No. 5 Pure Lard l..$1.10

No. 5 Compound.. 98c

Kellogg's, pkg .....12cPhone CO. D Orders 198-1- 86

"Viiite Outius Flauut-l- , an excellent
quality, yard -- 29:
3C-inc-h Percales, yard 35c Dtl 39?

Huck ToweK 17x., each 25c

Huck Towels 19x41, each.... 35?

Cotton Challies 3S-inch- es "wide, each 39- -

Table Napkins, 1S-2- 0, dozen J1.9S
Table Linen, CD-inch- es wide, yard.... 9Sc

' Bed Sprerd, 72x1, special, each $2.49
Silk Meteor, 3G-inch- es wide, special

yard 39c

Ladies Black Cotton I1W, r""---19- c

Ladies' White Cotton IIoet pair....23c
Children Black Cotton Hose.

per pair...... 9c and 25c
Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns in white or

fancy colored Outing Flannel, Special,
each $1.98

8--4 Mohawk Sheeting,-72-in- . wide,
unbleached, yard.... (J9c

8--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72-i- n. wide,
bleached, yard 75c

Amoskeag Ginghams, fast colors, yd. 29c

Post Toastics, pkg 12c

No. 10 Compound.. ..$1.90

Tli asidniskt War fc. lar .iara pt4,
Tha mora mo it toa rriva';" "

Ta. chaniicira la.t rall is beard,.
The battler atart bia 4rie.

t

Tta ra.lera aky i a!f a slow;
Tha nav-rapp- 4 pk appear

Lika clitt.rin( 4iaafida is taa
Krapleadrat ercrrhr.

From oat the fields aal woodrd gnvt
Ten tbea.and warblers ting

T. praise et taa eoniaf iy
Ta Xaiara'a G4 aad Kiaf.

Taa ttHnklinf atae ia .hflAub the nirht i Ibraarh.
And fthriak back ia taa kj baalaj T

A canopy of bloc.

The BXMMi drops dowa below tka sea
Or shrouds withia a Til:

Tha aibt hawk ceaa thair p lardsg
shrieks.

Tha booticf owls their vail.
All iaaeeaea ahaU vska Vltk Joj

Whil. milt vtii klinc aw.r
As raya of Frinsoa lirht adara

Tha eoaainf of tha day.

Tha liay flowers will p their tyea
Aad brush tha dew drops oat

As .cftly. sweetly, eomes tha licht

"The Quality Coffee of America!'
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts.. ..34c

Cream of Vtcat, pkg. 29c

Armoar's Oats, pkg.. ...3 3c

8 lbs. net Cotfolene $1.97

4 lbs. net Cottolene 51.10

1 gallon Wesson Oil $2.50

Half gal Wesson 0 $1.27

There u no better coffee
than MJJ3. Coffee regard-
less of price WHY?

...31c

- ; Our Prices Always the Lowest

2 Shredded Wheat..

Karo Maple Syrup,

No. 5.....;,.... ... :.

.No. 10...:.
....80c5-l- b.V

1 quart Wesson Oil....68c

1 pint Wesson 03 .39c That pats tha nirht ta ronL
45c
46c GALE &$1.55

tin per lb,

tin per lb.
The radiaaee of the asoaataia top. CO.

Formerlr Chicago Slat
loa eaiiera sy,

Th. ahadowa an the ve.tera slotea3-l- b.Pint Mazola OH. . ..i 36c
" ' , ' ProelaiB tha day is Bija. Commercial and Court Streets

RomtmU W Stand Beoe.'leat Xatare feels a pridaOuart .............66c . asy U?rl aicht a cloons:
Mileeolear once aaora aaast kidSinglePoundTin 496 Spices Or meet its dismal 4oom.Half gaUon........ ....... $1.23
The (lory of the heareas girt wayWc Rcconunend That You Buy the 5-I- h. Size asy bis r wry briaa't :
The masir of the spnaree will mm.$2.331 gallon. 2 oz. Penoer... ., 9c

j
-

IjlU

TrltiJ Monroe GUtes ScTl

Whil. errthly matte rinfs."Yoa Save More Money."
Fresh hnpe and Joys a thoasaod fold2 oz. Cinnamon... ....lie uf rvtr a 1jtmutitoa a pride will taste.
As saashiao clitns o'er tha falU

Ana harvest colors haata.Syrup 2 oz. Nutmeg .....12c
i "NerfYcjrk SCyfes Anienca .

Aa satirise bant tha bar of sight
Aad dsTlieht a.herm I.

Tha jtlimaeriaa; landscape offer isA gracious welromlc(.Special 5 pounds, per lb.......:....... 33c
Oh. rlorioua day I Thy samptawas bliss

asi irora mora 'till airht.Bat richer far they lories sro

2 oz. CIoYes ..12c

2 oz. Alspice ...10c
2 oz. Gmger....... .9c

2 oz, Cayenne Pepper... .9c

as snnrit brinfs tha liht.Half gallon Monopole 34c
Syrup. ,.:$1.25

Tha teaith becks with aatstretebed ha ad.Invites they speed iaereaaa.
Bat Oh. wed hold the if wo cwald

3 pounds, per lb...

1 pound, per lb...
i ny sannse ae er release.

1 gallon ....$2.45 35c O". sloep throach restfal aiht.2 oz. Mustard..........' ,.9c in. eeria bours disaisa.Bat let me feel the ctonoas thrillper cent

!

Good to Look Upon
Every Monroe Clothes suit is
tailored in the famous Fifth
Avenue Monroe Clothes rork-roorn- s,

therefore embodies the

This Syrup 100
sweetening.

vi auBKiiae moraiax kiaa.
W. T. KIGDOX.5 pounds, per lb... ..33c

Large size Log Cabin $1.50
I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Small .. . ... ... ...... ... 39c

! Clams and
Oysters

Tall can Otter Clams,

MUk Tally, a fairly fair ay.
"--Special1 gallon Uncle Johns $2.84

newest and best in New
Style.

Better to Wear
;. -- : Mm W 1Terhaps the wather man has

$1.45
cans Libby Milk........... ..27c 7 m y vu.1

Half gallon

Medium .... .

Small

3 for...;.. 50c.73c
4

IK KIDNEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS

Apart from their distinctive12 cans Libby Milk. $1.50
1 case, 48 cans, Libby Mflk.. .....1....... $5.90

...37c 6 for...:,:. 97c 2 W'V12 for $1.872 cans Carnation Milk..,. 27c Says Iterkacbe i sign yon harebca catintr too much
nirat.Tall can Monopole,

style, Monroe Clothes provide
longer service because this Fall,
in addition to their regular high
grade line, Monroe Clothes have
introduced a two trouser suit to
retail at prices tht elsewhere
bring you but one pair. Just
twice as much service.

Beans
3 for .....50c

6 for... : 97c12 Small White Beans $1

12 cans Carnation Milk.. $1.57
1 case, 48 cans, Carnation Milk....:.; .............$6.20
1 can Eagle Milk. .u ....... 29c
3 cans Eagle Milk;,..!...........;..: ...........84c
6 cans Eagle Milk,..........:..:........ .,.........$ 1.62
12 cans Eagle Milk .L... ,.....:.. ...,.$2.18

16 Bayo Beans........... $1
"t 12 for. $1.87

When you wake up rh back-
ache, and dull misery in the kid-
ney region Jt generally means you
have been eating too much mea!.naya a well-know- n authority. Meat
forms uric acid which overworks
ths kidneys In their effort to ni-
ter it from the blood and they be-
come sort of paralyzed and lousy.
When your kidneys a;t lus;gth
and clog you must relieve M-e-

like you relieve your bowels; ra-movl-

all the body's crinous

Blue Rose Rice, 3 lbs. 43c i z ' mmfu I I; nvr.-- r
.

Cost You LessTall can 5 oz. Oysters,
jJap Rice, 9 lbs...:t.......$l

3 cansi ,55c
Pearl Tapioca, 2 lbu:...25c ami6 cans .. $1 05
Split Peas, 3 lbs. -.-:.29c

12 cans. $2.05Floui 1.

If others gave you the same ad-
vantages cited ibove, Monroe
Clothes wou i rtill cost you less

because ercrrouslonroeout
put brings yr eccomir advan-
tages rises, obtainable elsewhere

s

i
I

I

Biiy a 2(onxoe Suit and

Large can, 10 oz. ...40c
Soap 3 for ... $1.10

Try American Club Coffee

Crown Flour, sack... $3.35
Olympic Flour, sack.. ... .. ..t ......v $3.35
Pacific Hard Wheat Blend.l $2.85

The Seal of
Satisfaction

The Monroe Label
guarantees you sat-isfacti- on

and the
price ticket attach-
ed to each garment
is the nation-wid- e

guaranty of stand-
ard Monroe Clothes

Prices.

10 bars Van Hootes

waste, else you have backache,
ick headache, dizzy spells; your

stomach sours, tongue is contM.
and when the wjath-- r Is bad ou
have rheumatic twinges. The
urine is cloudy, full of sediment,
channels orten get sore, water
scalds and you are obliged to seek
rlief two or three times during
the night.

Either consult a good reliablephysician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts: take a tablespoonf til in
a glass or water bfore breakfiM
for a few days and you- - kidneys
will then act fine. This famous
"alts Is made from tlx? acid ofgrapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lltbla. and hat been used forgenerations to cl"n and stimulater!uggih kidneys, also to neutral-
ize acids In tho urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

it is not a 50c Coffee, bu Overcoat lais FallBleaching .63c

10 bars White Wonder 63c
Diamond C Flour, soft wheat... $2.60
No. 10 Pancake Flour.

we guarantee it to be the

best Coffee, sold for the.:25
67c

..63c

..64c
....... ...L.

3 Cream Oil.

3 Palm Olive

No. 10 Graham
No. 10 Whole Wheat....25c price.Ij....

Jad Salts is a life saver farregular meat eaters. It Is InexLBtS.VA GANE G. W, JOHNSON & CO.
U.AS. National Bank Building

i

y SUGARj $1.00 pensive, cannot Injure and makesa delightful, effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink. , ,


